

















































































































































































































































1) B 保育士の場合(保育経験 1 年 4 ヶ月) 
 以下は B 保育士が保護者対応における困難を抱えた段階から、自身の弱さを理解した上で、
前向きに保護者に対処して行こうとする場面において、職場体制と職務基準書が新人保育士に
変化をもたらした場面をインタビューから抽出した結果と分析である。 



















まだ 1・2 年目なのに、周りと比べてしまう。 周りの先生はこんなに出来る
のに…。今、自分が出来るラインはここらへんなのに、ちょっと上を目指して























































































































































みたいな (基 2－②) 。こうすれば良いんだみたいに一歩踏出せた(プ 2－③)り
とか。   
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の方とも信頼関係を作っ 行き いなぁ～って思っているのも一つの課題(プ 3









ったん すよ。(職 3－③－ⅲ) 
そうだったんですか。 
でも、そこで辞めな ったのは自分の我慢強さであったりとか、負けん気とか、
そういう所があったので。でも、本当に 3 カ月続かないと思った。でも、 りあ





て。じゃあ、1 年頑張ってみようって(職 3－③－ⅰ)。1 年目の後半にはいつの



























































そういう所があったので。でも、本当に 3 カ月続かない 思った。でも、とりあ



























































































































































































































































3）. 朝木 徹，鈴木 由美「子どもの人間関係を育む保育実践の要因－保育者効力感と子ども感の関
連について－」児童学研究－聖徳大学児童学研究所紀要－第11号（2009）P109-119
4）. 高濱裕子2001『保育者としての成長プロセス』風間書房
5）. 楠本 恭之・池田 隆英2012 「保育者の職務の実感を捉える試み : 全国調査における自由記述の
分析」岡山学院大学・岡山短期大学紀要（35）, 9-15, 
6）. 宗像恒次1994「感情や気持ちに関する効果的な解釈のためのガイドライン」













































































































































調査対象者 保育経験年数 年齢・性別 担当クラス 調査方法 調査時期 所要時間
A保育士 　　 4ヶ月 26歳・女性 幼児延長保育 平成22年8月4日
B保育士 1年4ヶ月 21歳・女性 1歳児 平成22年8月7日
C保育士 1年4ヶ月 23歳・女性 一時保育 8月7日
D保育士 3年4ヶ月 23歳・女性 0歳児 8月7日
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葛藤③ B　D B　D　E D　E D　E
問題の確認④ B　D B　D　E D　E D　E E
自己理解⑤ B　D B　D　E D　E E B　D





















We see many rookies of nursery school teachers are required to flexibly correspond to a 
variety of expected roles and unpredictable events at school fields, without being educated 
with sufficient practical knowledge and artifice, once they graduate from training institutions. 
In relation to this, the recent too high attrition rate within one year for rookie nursery 
teachers have become to an issue increasing the importance of lowering high personnel 
turnover and bringing up rookie nursery teachers in a stable manner.  On the other hand, 
due to a rapid change in social environment surrounding the relationship between parents 
and children, nursery teachers are expected more and more to assist the parents for their 
development of fostering capability.  
We have seen that common challenges rookie nursery teachers are faced with at work 
place, among a variety of factors, are mostly attributable to required correspondences with 
the parents, which should be a cause of trouble to rookie nursery teachers probably lacking 
in sufficient practical knowledge and artifice for nursing.  This thesis is trying to clarify 
what criteria should be met by the work place structure for rookie nursery teachers to 
learn to successfully correspond to the challenges raised by the parents. 
As a response to the above situation, “A Nursery School,” operated by “A Social Welfare 
Corporation,” has implemented unique attempts for the purpose of mitigating turnover 
rates and training rookie nursery school teachers with professional skills; such as（1）
jointly assignments of rookies and experienced nursery teachers at the same time for class 
operations,（2）mentoring system responsible by leading nursery school teachers, and（3）
clear sharing roles and mutual feedbacks through instruction by “guideline for goal settings 
and achievements,” etc.  The author planned to itemize the most important criteria and 
Anticipated criteria in a work place structure to be 
of help for Rookie nursery teachers in corresponding 
with the parents of school children : 
insights from the interviews with the staffs at  
“A Nursery School” operated by  




from the best cases for a work place structure which would contribute to healthy growth 
of rookie nursery teachers by analyzing the cases of observed challenges and problem 
resolution processes that rookie nursery teachers of “A Nursery School” had experienced 
in corresponding to the parents.  From this perspective, the author conducted semi-
structured interviews to sampled 5 rookie nursery teachers at “A Nursery School”, which 
is seen to have implemented the most advanced education system for rookie nursery 
teachers, and aimed to itemize the required criteria for a work place structure to successfully 
brush up skills of rookie nursery teachers by analyzing the actual supports for the 
correspondences with the parents that the nursery teachers had recognized to receive 
from the work place.  
The research has brought the following 4 insights.  That is to say,（1）the atmosphere 
of flexibility for consultation between rookie and experienced nursery teachers being 
successfully developed,（2）rookie nursery teachers changing their mindset in a constructive 
manner replacing their status of being troubled with the correspondences with the parents 
by their serious situations and feelings being consulted and seriously taken by the 
experienced nursery teachers, and（3）team development at work place led by experienced 
nursery teachers effectively supporting rookie nursery teachers.  And lastly I have seen 
that（4）critical contribution of uniquely developed “guideline for goal settings and 
achievements” for the rookie nursery teachers to reflect back on the taken actions and 
confirm the to-dos in terms of correspondences with the school parents. 
Key Words: Rookie nursery teacher（s）,（high）Attrition rate / turnover（rate）,
Correspondences to the（school）parents, Work place structure
